
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Book your complimentary Skin 
analysis today

 Chevron Renaissance Skyline, 
North Tower Lobby 2, 23 Ferny Ave

Surfers Paradise QLD 4217

 

 

 

  

  

   

Service Menu
Treatments & Pricing  

 

/oolalacosmeticclinic

@oolala _cosmetics

info@oolalacosmetics.com.au

www.oolalacosmetics.com.au      

(07 ) 5539 9534 

Eyelash & Brow Menu
Eyebrow Sculpt                                                      $20

Eyebrow or Eyelash Tint                                            $20

Eyebrow Sculpt & Tint                                           $30

Eyelash Extensions
Silk individual Full Set                                           $99

Silk individual Infill's                                               $65

Russian Volume Full Set                                       $149

Russian Volume Infill's                                          $90

Cosmetic Tattooing
Eye Brow Shading                                                 $450

Eye Brow Feather Stroke                                      $450

Shade & Feather Combined                                  $450

Eye Liner Top                                                        $250

Eye Liner Bottom                                                   $250

Eye Liner Upper & Lower                                      $480

Retouch                                                                 $200

Skin Needling Treatments
Dermapen Skin Needling                                      $250
Skin needling uses micro needles to create a 
controlled skin injury. It is used for various conditions 
such as acne scarring, stretch marks, skin tightening, 
pore reduction, strengthening skin and rejuvenation. 
Includes LED light therapy and Numbing Cream 
application

Package of 3                                                         $600

Vital 2 injector 2 Beauty Booster                           $650
A Hyaluronic Acid injection to smooth out wrinkles, 
restore volume, firm skin texture and elasticity and 
hydrate skin

Electrolysis                                                            POA
Removal of white, grey and black coarse hair

Aesthetic Doctor Procedures
Anti Wrinkle Injections                                           POA
We treat all suitable areas of concern to smooth the 
appearance of wrinkles in the Forehead, Frown Line 
and Crows Feet

Dermal Fillers                                 Starting From $480
Dermal Fillers are used to add volume or enhance 
facial areas, restoring facial asymmetry and 
smoothing lines and wrinkles. Prices are per ml

Thread Lifting                                                        POA
Non Surgical Facelift that gives instant results, with 
minimal downtime

Blepharoplasty                                                      POA
Eyelid surgery used to remove excess skin from the 
eye lids

Co2 Laser Resurfacing                                         POA
Used for skin rejuvenation, collagen stimulation and     
smoothing of fine lines and wrinkles

Vascular Removal (Laser/Vein Gogh)                   POA
Non-surgical procedure to remove unwanted spider 
veins, rosacea and vascular lesions on the face and 
body 

Sclerotherapy                                                        POA
Non-surgical Varicose Vein Treatment

Mole Removal                                                       POA
Mole and skin tag removal non-invasive

PRP Therapy                                                        POA
Regeneration of tissue and hair stimulation therapies. 
Source of natural collagen, pain management and 
rejuvenation

Liposuction                                                            POA
Surgical fat removal targeting problem areas

Thermal Skin Tightening                                       POA
Effective single treatment solution to tighten
loose skin painlessly

Cancellation policy
We require a minimum of 24 hours notice for cancellations. Failure to 
give sufficient notice will incur a cancellation fee of  50% on procedural 
and invasive treatments. Any vouchers being used will be forfeited in full

**Treatment Packages and Payment Plans Available**



Specialised Dr Spiller Facials 
Our Dr Spiller Facials start from just $89 up to $169
These Facials are based on natural grain enzymes 
that  gently remove dead skin cells. Our Dr Spiller 
Facials include Cleanse, Enzyme  Exfoliation, Steam 
Therapy, Treatment Mask, Hydration and Finishing 
Cream. Suitable for all skin types

Customised Facial                           $135

Dermasweep Microdermabrasion   $129
Using a medical grade dermasweep machine aids in 
deep exfoliation of your dead and dull skin. Improves 
skin circulation and collagen renewal

Deluxe Microdermabrasion             $199
Dermasweep with Infusion
Deluxe microdermabrasion treatment infusing serums 
to brighten, hydrate and smooth all skin types

Herbal Peels

Full Herbal Aktiv Peel                      $699 
The Herbal Aktiv Peel is used as a complete 
Resurfacing treatment for all skin types. Includes full 
Corrective Peel Treatment, home care products & a 
hydrating post treatment 

2nd Area with Full Treatment                             $169
(Neck or Décolletage) 

Herbal Mini Phyto Peel                    $220
Mini Phyto herbal treatments are corrective treatments 
using the power of herbs but in a divine facial format           

B Beauty Peel                                  $220  
The B Peel is a natural Fresh Beauty Boost for your 
skin. Improves skin complexion & micro circulation 
adding intense moisture to the skin

Proud stockists of Cosmedix, Aspect Dr, Dr Spiller 
and DMK skin care ranges. Mineral colorescience 
Makeup and Oxygentex

DMK Paramedical Enzyme Therapy
Enzyme Therapy works at a deep cellular Level to 
restore your skin to its peak condition using 
messenger enzymes

Enzyme Therapy Treatment                                  $160
Enzyme Therapy Treatment with pre exfoliant      $185
DMK Advanced Treatments                                  $220
Muscle Banding Enzyme Treatment                     $240
DMK Instant Lift Enzyme Treatment                     $260

Medical Peels
Medical peels are used through exfoliating layers of 
skin to treat skin concern

PDT (Photo Dynamic Therapy)       $350

Jessner Peel                                    $169

Glycolic Acid Peel                            $120

Pigment Punch Peel                        $120 

Salicylic Acid Peel                           $120

Mandelic Peel                                  $120
Timeless Anti-Ageing Peel              $250

Laser Therapies

Laser Pigment Removal                   POA

Laser Tattoo Removal                      POA   
We treat all tattoos and pigment lesions with our 
advanced Q-Switch Laser technology

Laser Hair Removal                         POA                  
We treat all body areas for permanent Laser Hair   
Removal. We use advanced Quanta Laser 
Technology. Treatment packages available

Clear & Brilliant Laser                      $299               
Fractional laser technology to address the early signs 
of aging skin and help prevent them. Includes 
microdermabrasion and LED Light therapy. 

Radio Frequency Skin Tightening
Skin tightening using Radio 4  Dynamic  Quadripolar                             
technology, focussing on areas of concern ensuring 
optimal results, skin tightening/ collagen induction, 
using extremely low energy

Full Face                                                               $169    
Neck                                                                      $169      
Body areas                                                            POA

Pelleve Skin Tightening                   POA
Heats the deep layers of your skin using advanced 
radio-wave technology without damaging the top layer

Non Surgical Body Contouring  From $150              
and Cellulite Reduction /
Icoone Lymphatic Drainage
We offer various solutions to target skin tightening and  
removal of excess fat cells. Various areas can be 
treated such as hips, thighs, abdomen and buttocks. Our 
treatments are non-invasive, pain free with no downtime         

Ultraformer                                       POA 
The most advanced Non-Surgical Face & Neck Lift 
procedure with long lasting results and no downtime. 
Ultraformer utilises  micro-focused ultrasound energy 
to instantly contract collagen fibres and promote 
long-term collagen growth for a natural lifted look. 
Targeting various areas of the face and neck

IPL Skin Rejuvenation
Suitable to treat pigmentation, rosacea, skin 
rejuvenation, fine lines & wrinkles

Full Face                                                               $149 
Neck or Décolletage                                             $149


